Welcome to UTA Fort Worth
Please make sure you share any relevant information with your students.
As you prepare for your class, you will want to know the following:

- UTA Fort Worth is located at 1401 Jones Street, Fort Worth, TX 76102
  [http://fortworth.uta.edu/about/visit/](http://fortworth.uta.edu/about/visit/)

- In case of inclement weather please call 1-866-258-4913. You may also access information via UT Arlington’s website at [www.uta.edu](http://www.uta.edu). We advise that you also monitor conditions and weather broadcasted via television or radio.

**Access & Office Space:**

- Your UT Arlington I.D. card will give you access to the Fort Worth library, exercise room, and the front door.

- There are three cubicle spaces and a private office for faculty use on the second floor. Each is equipped with a computer and printing capabilities. There are a few supplies in the faculty offices for your use. If you need anything else, please contact your program advisor.

**Equipment & Technology:**

- **All classrooms (111-121) are equipped** with the following:
  - Computer
  - 21” Interactive Monitor
  - Laptop Connection
  - Projector and Screen
  - Document Reader
  - Whiteboard
  - Lecture Capture

- **Room 122 is equipped** with the following:
  - Computer
  - 21” Interactive Monitor
  - Laptop Connection
  - 2 Projectors/Screens (Integrated into the ceiling)
  - Document Reader
  - Multi-dimensional Whiteboard
  - Lecture Capture

- **Room 205 is equipped** with the following:
  - Laptop
  - Promethean 87” Interactive Whiteboard System

- **Room 202A is equipped** with the following:
  - Projector and Screen
  - Wall Connections for Laptop (Laptop not provided)

- **All classrooms**, with the exception of 202A, are equipped with the Echo 360 Lecture Capture System. This system records images from the classroom projector (desktop, laptop, or document camera), images from a camera that is focused on the desk at the front of the room, and audio from a microphone located at the front of the room. To schedule your semester class for recording please send a request to Don Lane at dklane@uta.edu or call 817-272-3296. If you need an individual class recorded or have questions regarding the Echo360 Lecture Capture System you may contact Don Lane or Josh Young at joshua.young2@uta.edu or 817-272-0352.